ZeroPoint Technical Data Sheet: Red NaturaLaser
Red NaturaLaser

2 AAA Batteries Included
8.5 oz. with Carrying Case & Storage Box

Laser Specifications
Wave Length: 635 – 670 nM
Laser Power CE: maximum < 1 mW
Meets Laser Class II and Class III
Laser Type: Diode
This device complies with 21 CFR part 1040 10 and 1040 11 class 111A laser product

Description

The ZeroPoint NaturaLaser Pointer is a laser light pointer with proprietary frequencies infused into the light. These frequencies bring
the body into balance and energetic homeostasis.

Benefits

Pain Reduction
Users report significant pain reduction when light is applied directly to area of pain or to
associated meridians. Pain reduction may be immediate or after repeated use. These are
just a few uses. Red NaturaLaser users have reported literally thousands of others. See
reverse page for additional recommended uses.
• Headaches: Point/move light across the neck at the base of the skull and from the top
of the neck up the middle of the head to the crown and down
• Muscle Pain: Point/move light across and around affected area
• Wounds: Point/move light on and around the wound
• Itching: Point/move light at and around affected area
• Menstrual Cramps: Point/move light around the inside of the ankles
• Skin Disorders: Point/move light directly onto the area of concern
• Tooth Pain: Point at tooth and move over gum area or point through cheek at
affected area
• Body Alignment: The red light has been reported to immediately affect skeletal
alignment in one use.
• Hip Alignment: Point/move light just above the hip bones in a back and forth motion
2-5 times. A change in alignment is usually immediate.
• Consumable Substances (Food, Water, etc.): Apply light to any food/beverage for 15-30
seconds to infuse Blueprint Frequencies
•
Changes the Polarity to be More Absorbable
•
Enhances Hydration at the Cellular Level
•
May Increase Absorption of Vitamins and Nutrients
•
Helps with Detoxifying the Body
•
Improves Inter-Cellular Communications
•
Enables the Body to Heal Itself
•
Programmed with Frequencies to Assist in Homeostasis

Blueprint Frequencies

ZeroPoint uses a ‘Quantum Field Programming Generator’ to infuse specific Blueprint
Frequencies into each of their products. Listed below are the total number of frequencies
that have been infused and the corresponding systems and organs.
Total of 60 Frequencies in the ZeroPoint Red NaturaLaser
42 Muscle Parasympathetic System

5 Brain

4 Endocrine

3 Spinal

2 Evacuation

1 Circulatory

1 Skeletal

1 Female Reproductive

1 Lymphatic

Results may vary from person to person. These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not
intended to treat, diagnose or cure illness or disease. This information is for self-education and research
only. It is not intended to replace the advice of your healthcare practitioner.
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How Frequencies Benefit the Human Body

It has been discovered that the cells in the body vibrate at various frequencies depending on their state of health. ZeroPoint has identified specific
frequencies that match the optimum state of health for each of the body’s organs and systems. These are called Blueprint Frequencies.
When you hold the Red NaturaLaser on the area of pain, your body begins to ‘resonate with the frequencies’ that are programmed in the Red
NaturaLaser. This is similar to a tuning fork that will pick up the frequency (sound) of another tuning fork in its vicinity. When they are close to one another, they
will both begin to ‘resonate at the same frequency’.
When the organs and systems of the body are attuned with the frequencies that are in the Red NaturaLaser, the body returns to a balanced state. The
body is able to protect and heal itself when it is in a state of perfect balance.

Reported Uses

The following are reported uses submitted by users of the Red NaturaLaser. Results may vary from person to person based on the imbalance. This information has
not been evaluated by the FDA and is not intended to treat disease, support human life, or to prevent impairment of human health; for frequency, self-education and
research purposes only. Please seek professional help with health issues.
ACUPUNCTURE MERIDIAN OPENING: Shine the Red NaturaLaser at the
tips of each finger and toe for several seconds. In addition, place the light on
the lower knuckle of each finger to open these meridians to specific organs
(Refer to Voll point chart which can be found via an Internet search).
ADD/ADHD: Run the Red NaturaLaser around the ear lobes (auricular
points), shine at middle of tongue, shine across the line at base of skull
and up along the midline of the head. This can also be useful for autism
and other learning and brain dysfunctions.
ADDICTIONS: Shine the Red NaturaLaser on the edges of the ear,
concentrating on the edge of the ear, just below the top back curve of
the ear. Use several times a day while detoxifying.
ASTHMA/BRONCHITIS: Use the Red NaturaLaser on the lungs by
pointing it directly on the chest as close to the skin as possible for a few
minutes or until relief occurs.
BLOOD CLEANSING/ENERGIZING: Shine Red NaturaLaser 1” below
navel for approximately 2 minutes.
BRUISES: Shine the Red NaturaLaser directly onto the bruise.
EAR INFECTIONS: Shine Red NaturaLaser around earlobes, on Mastoid bone
behind ear and on Eustachian tube down into the ear. Also shine into ear
canal to work on bacteria or fungus.
EAR CONING/EAR CANDLING: While coning or candling, run the Red NaturaLaser along all ear points and Eustachian tube and back of the ear. Seems
to allow ear to release more wax and yeast.
GUMS: FOR RECEDING OR BLEEDING GUMS: Shine the Red
NaturaLaser on area of concern for a couple of minutes a day.

HYPOTHALAMUS/PITUITARY STIMULATION: Shine the Red NaturaLaser onto
the middle of the bottom of the large toes.
ITCHY SKIN/EARS: Shine the Red NaturaLaser onto or into the affected area for
approximately 20 seconds or until relief is experienced.
JET LAG: When arriving, use the Red NaturaLaser on the back of the knees.
LIBIDO BALANCING: Concentrate the Red NaturaLaser on the upper area
of the ear particularly the top back curve of the ear. Also, use the Red
NaturaLaser on the inside of the ankles.
NAUSEA/SEASICKNESS: Use the Red NaturaLaser on the auricular points
as well as the fingertips and the web between the thumb and forefinger on
both hands.
SEDATION POINT: Shine the Red NaturaLaser on the area between the nose and
top of lip.
SINUS ISSUES/INFECTION: (Avoid eye contact) Use the Red NaturaLaser on third
eye area in the middle of the forehead and beneath the nose in the
dips of skin at the bottom side of the nostrils.
SMELLS: For unpleasant smells, shine the Red NaturaLaser directly onto the area
for as long as you desire.
STOMACH PAIN: Use Red NaturaLaser on the area where pain exists.
THYROID IMBALANCE: FOR HYPOTHYROID/HYPERTHYROID ISSUES - Red NaturaLaser can be pointed directly at the hollow of the throat.
TOXIC MATERIALS EXPOSURE: If you’ve already been exposed, use the Red
NaturaLaser on the following areas: side of nostrils, auricular points, base of head,
across the middle to the top of the head to reset your body.

Testimonials
High Blood Pressure

“ I have dealt with high blood pressure for numerous years. Recently, it had gotten so bad, I believed it was time to write my final wishes for the benefit of my
family. I had called my son to my house on a morning when my blood pressure was extremely high - something like 225 over 119. While he was there, I had the
thought of asking him to use the Red Naturalaser across my lower back and up and down my spine. He took a few seconds to do so, and then I retested myself.
My blood pressure had dropped considerably to 160 over 80. I asked him to use the Red Naturalser again and retested. My blood pressure was normal! I have
noticed in the weeks to follow that my blood pressure continues to rise, but as long as I use the Red NaturaLaser every time, it is controlled! My only task is finding
someone to run the Natrualaser up and down my spine, as I live alone, but if that is the only challenge, I guess I can overcome that one!” - Reuben S., NC
Wasp Sting
“I was smacking my shoe on the wall to get the sand out. I forgot that is where the wasps are. I got stung right in the face: These
guys sting really hard. A pain shot down through the whole side of my face. Immediately, my jaw felt tight. It brought me to
tears, and the whole side of my face was swollen and very red - even my nose, up to my forehead. I used the Red Naturalaser for
Before
After
a few minutes, on and off for a few hours. My coworker, who thought I would be like that for a day or two, could not believe how
much the swelling and redness went down so fast! “ - Sierra, Costa Rica
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